Hotel Information
Reservations must be made by June 9, 2016
Be sure to mention group block codes to ensure group rates

**DoubleTree Hotel**
525 West Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
608-251-5511
[http://www.doubletree.hilton.com](http://www.doubletree.hilton.com)
$153 single/double
CODE: GF7
Distance to Institute: 0.4 miles

**Hampton Inn & Suites**
**Madison/Downtown**
440 West Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
608-255-0360
$159 standard
CODE: C-GSI
Distance to Institute: 0.6 miles

**Inn on the Park**
22 South Carroll Street
Madison, WI 53703
608-285-8000
[http://www.innonthepark.net](http://www.innonthepark.net)
$149 single; $159 double; $179 suites
CODE: Greenfield Summer Institute 2016 Block
Distance to Institute: 1 mile

**Lowell Center**
610 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53703
608-256-2621
[https://lowellirm.uwex.edu](https://lowellirm.uwex.edu)
$119 single, $12 for an additional person
CODE: GREENFLD
Distance to Institute: 0.4 miles

---

**Need a ride?**
**Hotel shuttles:** Many hotels offer complimentary shuttle transportation to the UW Campus. For more information, inquire directly with the hotel at the time of reservation.

**Bus:** Madison Metro, 608-266-4466, [www.cityofmadison.com/metro](http://www.cityofmadison.com/metro)

**Taxi:**
- Badger Cab: 608-256-5566
- Union Cab: 608-242-2000
- Madison Taxi: 608-255-8294
- Green Cab: 608-255-1234